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Thought for,:the Week: There are two good things in life -
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freedom of thought and freedom
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tlCt;on.-':"Somerset Maugham

Famous -Organist 10 Perform Tonight·
And For ~~~~~I_J~m~!~~
.._""n!f~g,__._._:
.._..
Fernando Germani. world fa.mous Vatican organist, will give
a-concert
tonight 4t8:15
p.m, in
the college auditorium,
Admission
charge
for students and adults
will be $1.00. Tomorrow morning
in a special student assembly. he
will play for the student body and
faculty. The Student-Union
will
IX' dosed during the assembly.
Germani hILS performed before
thousands
of people the world
over, His technique is so perfected and superb that he has
been ucclaimed the world's greatest orgunlst.
In Montreal, Canada, he roused the audience
to
such insistent
applause that he
was called back to play two en-

FerD.lDdo Gemuud

Residence Halls
Plan Formal Dance

co;:~ program is being sponsored
by the Organ Guild and is the
final assembly of the year, These
events have been arranged b)' the
student - facult)' lyceum and asAccordi~
to dorm residents,
semblies committee.
this year's dorm formal is going
to be the best ever,
For the past several weeks the
recreation room in Morrison hall
Obee Awarded Grant has been the scene of many eommlttee meetings to plan the dance.
To Study Marine Life
The dance "ill be held Saturday,
pl". Donald ~, Obee, ~Irman
Ma)' 13, from 9.12 p.m,' In the
o( the Hre SCiences, dlvision
of Student
Union ..ballroom,
For the
BJC. has been notified that he If' t time in histor)' the dance will
has tx;n awarded a National sei- : open to any BJC student and
enee F oundatlon grant to do post- his date wishing to attend.
doctoral stud" this summer in the
school of m~rine biolol;Y of the
.Cors.1.ges will be given to ea~h
Cnlvers!t)' of Oregon. This is one girl attendmg; ttJereJore~_bo~ \~111
of 20 grants .offt'rt'd nationwide nol have to worry. about plckmg
NIC.h )'E'ar for study at this marine
out nowers for theU" dates .
school l0C4ted on the Orel;l)n coast
The admission will be $1.50 and
just routh of Coos bay.
tickets may be purchased at the
nIls is tilt- serond grant reo door.
~ived by Dr. Olx>e, lhe previous
White dinner
jackets
aren't
onl!' allowing him to be a partlrl- nt:cessary for the boys. Dark suits
pan I In an Institute for colJe~..e will be adequatl!',
l«'llC'he.rs of biolog)' held lit OreCommittees for the dance are
I:On Stale unl\'('rsity during the composed of Anne Dame)' and
summl'r of 1958.
IA1.IT)' Roberts, co-chalnnen
of the
Said Dr. Obee, "Having been decorations committee, with The('(lu('atl'd as a 'landlubber
bioi. ('sa Hopkins, Mari1)ll Woollard,
ogist: I am ~«'d
to ha\'e the Norma Rhett, Lyle ~I.
David
opporlunlt)'
of stud)'lng marine Keith, Mike Hannon, Scott Filch
life."
lContinued on page 4)
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William
l:ndl'rkonC'r.
dlllinnan of thC' BlC kholar~Ip rommltt ...... b... IUIJlOUIIN'd
that Uuono IU't' t,,·o l. It. 8lm-

.

and Larr)' \'u 110m

c1an"d C'uba 11 IiondaH~1 ~lllle lind
~1l:FridllY III 7:3 511JTI.· th«' II.nnmmC"L"tllhat lhen." \\nUld Ix' no
Nl Sl.,IM
I uC'«'U full}' ()\jl n mof"(' ('1~tlOlL\.
lnlo IpaC«' lind 15 mlnUI<"ll
It \\'31 c!l'ar II)' th(' l"Onl('xl of
. r«'<)\'l:'m! him tn uC«'lIt"nt hll \\tln:b Ihat \\h('n Caslro ...1ld
Ilion
,\lIhough
thl' Iw~lluu
"\j(lCI.1IlJt" h(' 1l~\lHlIJ)' !UN,nl ("om·
",I II nlJln In Clrblt
brfn~
\\'t' munbt.
or wm('lhinl:
dl)~I)' akin
and hI' Itll)'","! up loni:«"r. lhe III communbm,
C"l Sial .. ! IlCOJmlllbh~t All im·
1111' announr'("m('nt,
plnein!: CUI>'1
n"l flnl'by
inltliltinit rn:&nnrod more.- linnl)' In IhE' $o\i('t orhll,
,I.' 'nlal b, t'M' nlln:mllut nc·
\\'11.1'
I:I'N.'t('<1 b)' thundl'rnm
ap ..
'i' Nlnlroll~! lhe- dtn'Cllon lind plllUM- from hunclmb of lhou.o;:md~
1

.

r :up('('u of the- nx-kl'l.
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,'41TIF.s IN '''''OM
Informally

\\1111( 1I21'\'«'d

on

A

of C\lban.~ mali.M'l! in Havana's
rh'j(' pluC'.
\VC' f('('" lhlll ("lIltro hlili donI' n
"N')' 1t0.II! job of ··I.'l!urllllnlf' the
pcoph,' (If CUi),'!.

~,til't.'_ th~ l"OmmunlJt,bncktd
!l"'t. rl.'~I, II~
,WI l\(h'ancln~,
,'king aM itlllnlnl; \'lctorlC'll.
Th"",
"111 00 no dr\'oUonal
hl('nt Kenot'dy b laking D
.. n1«- \\'l'CInHCIay,
Ma.\· Ill.
\'Il'\\' of lhl.' altull tlon and hilS
of the' orc('On~rt
-l II, ". , " qultl.' fl('rloUS." Th~ ~.
kJtC'4U'l'cl'
at
that
timC'•
•1£00 hnlll'd
th c III11nnl'd
'() nlrlift of U.S, I'hlOl." to
I Germany,
This 11Idj~all'd
the U~C;. mllitnry 'rornmnnd
INllhl'm
cl~t' 'ot hanl!.
.
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Mondn)'. Moy 1·_··1hl.' trRdlII dRY of rommuniltl crlt'brll-

Ull

J1~mlcr (o'ldl'l Ca~tro d('-

uncil Swears In
w S8 Officers

AWS Elects
New OHicers

A WS ('1('Cllonl will hi! hl'ltI 10morrow, Jlnlf of lh«' otrl~rs will
Il(' el4!('I("(1 nnd lhl' olhC"f haIr,
nt'xl fnll,
Cllndldatel
nlllnlnJ:
fl1\' orriec.'
R~:
Barbarll
'a-:n'rtll 11011Tlllhn
JenlK'n, Jlrellld('nl; I-:Inlnl' Forrest,
Tl'Cldy Alwurlh nnll Andreicllt'
Gnrbt'\'cht. 1","lurer; Gloria I.utt·
mnn. CRrolyn Kl'Y. nnd Ucvcr'y
Kwan,
!loclnl chnlnnal1; Linda
Cnrt~r and Cnrol BaIli",ln,
fICl)
h.-nder;. MRry MIIIl'r, Judy Ml.'lll'r.
Snndy I" Smith. PRullnl.' Stcllhen
nnd ' ....1l1tY Jlnnll.'n, llophomort'

i '

II' lophomore proje(!1 remalM
tonln topic of diaeuulon. 'lblJ
ct will COlt 50 conti por IOpb.
Iludenl, Mary Ann R....

nnml!d head of •
termlnohow
I,

eolnmltt"

to Itt ·th. do-.
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Nludrntll "'ho wlah to ha\~
lhrlr tnullM'riptll ...nt out at
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1llud(,111council mt'mbl'l'lI
III Q t loday'. council
lInlt, Them new lItudllnt body
('l'!l 'incliide
llob SwanJOn.
Ident; Sheila Onltll, vlco prea.
I; 1Ionnle Burt.
secretnry; reprell.'ntntl\'l',
~I Eilltlie. IreAlurer, lind !>tn·
All women lItUIll'ntl' Rl10uhl be!
I)lnlb, lOphomore repreHnt •• lure· to vote,
('IV

, SWorn

plot ... ho'anblpa
two
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w(Oollne,gteD~lgrdDd.IUtachteess
S~~~~~o!",~~~~
In P eaceorps(
-m,

the world September
15. 1942•
with a peal of laughter and II
'PiibllShiii'weeKly"by'thi-AiSOcl8ted
Students 01
fl'iendly
Group!" Well. mltYbe It wasn't qulte like that. but
Boise Junlor'Colleee
Many' rnlseonceptluns
as tu till! it seems the most J! 1'011<1
ble way.
Editor-In·Cb1et
._
__ .__ •.
_
Judie HeylJger .I'J
n~'
·n 'Jill
I the
h
Assis
.
«U, tld- ....... -~(Jt.(ll,!,,':,,~
e.s .;/,J . .'
{'\\.mnie "'''('!lid to be! every\\'
ere
Adtanls~,Editor
:·_··_.._··
·•.•_ _.._ _·_
···.llarbara·~lrke~
Peace Corps and its volunteers' ami into l'.verythinl: at anee. Her
vert mg Manager
-,
Jim Davis d I h
d
I
I
Sports
:
~ ,
~
,
Bob Burr
uptes ucve eve llIPt'tt'
'II be newest honor is b..-ing secreta •
(;'.ucc Ofll$ vo un eel'll WI u ut.the student body fill' next year,
F ac'ul" ty E'd-,ltorial Adviser. .,
.:
Miss Margaret Allison '1 .. 1'/\
II
,;.. I I '
..
p aceo I pos t ens auroa. w ier
She L~.il BJC dll-erleader lUi tllct
F ac ul ty Ph··otography Adviser
l\1r. Franklin Carr
h
,.~..
I'f' ..
... . .
.
t ey are ",,-;;itquu I It'" tll I"''' onn. om' or" lh.. l"'l'l'i ..r on .... '. ~lunglii
Faculty Business Adviser
,
,-1'4r. William Gottenberg
Th
'II
I
'f"
t
C)' WI
reel' ve specI II.' Ill..'; ruc- to Valkyri ..., and l.i1eIUwli. 1lI
<'IT~o=,...-,;..-::-,..".,,
__ -'-:::;.... _-i;RE;.:=:PO:...:::'i:R~T~ER~S;;;;-_-=-_--;~-;---:;-;;;--;---t\-~lI'-fW.ld
bl'r ...." tlw.·¥'-'04iI"·''-h'''r''''e,Cl,
C,';1:~ll""'I
..n""':<c""d7:.",.,.--.,"' ..."').,,="'.,....mT'STTr= ... -rrtelleySimpson.
Carolyn Key. JoAnn ThompSOn, Richard Hughes,
h'
It'
.
s IPpt.'\ 0 \'lIrlullS CollIltl'lt'S.
stud"lIt COlllldl and wits the
Lyle Sail. Jim Morris, Bob Schlnk, Jan Wh.Jtmore
'I'helr'jOb\villbC
lIut tu :'Arner. candidate (or hottlt'eOlllill~ (Iut~n
Typist ~ Sandra Anderson
Icamze
. "th I.' w.urId• b u ttl u (>t'UVI'..l'thL; v ...ar.
MOUNTA'N aTATU
••
10''.
. technic,!1
assistance tu euulltl'it.,
~
..
'\~"d"'lllirally
"ht, l-i kt'l't I,/ett)'
wqUt'stlnl: it. TIle vu!untet·rs ....\ ill
gv only \\'here they art' 'l.;kl'd alltl t;u.s.y
l'A'
SIk.J!lbh. 1·.)t~htJlfJl:Y.
chembt ..y, tn'shlll"n CUtl1l1')Si!i<Jfl
onlj' wh('re th"l'e is a SIl<.'Citlcdllty
to perfurm. College,graduilll's will all,1 "WllHfllitll: doL'''' "..e tu Ihilt!
not dig ditches in th(' Peal"e COI'\ls.
,;\tt,'r CUfllll!<'tlOlIof h.-r io\,h.
The tirst volunteers will \:u to O!HOI'\.· }'I·iJt· ltd .... l!.Jllnte \\uuld
TO THE STUDE.VT BODY:
Tanganyika to hell' bulld fO;(,ls by Itkt, tu ilnl·n.' 1I'il' Sh" "- Ill'
I AM GRATEFUL
for this opportunity 'to express my sincere providing the "know· how" fur thi:; t"I111"ni of 'l>cnJ!I\WI: " dlt'mledl
tt'Chlllo:lol1l. ht.1t dldI\L,tr}' \:l'd,jn
gratitude and appreciation for the support yuu. as the student body. task.
have given your school this year. It has been both an honor and a
After the vo!untt't.·rs h,,\\' ..t'. ch;ltIgt·,J hI':' ml',,! "I ''':''11>'''' .il}·'
privilege to serve you as a l'epresentatlve on' the BJC Student Council. turllt'tl home trum "bt'<J;l<! th.,y HOlln:.·,
St,.. \\u:'k, !'<lrl Wit" t .•f· tlu.MY DEEPEST REGRET is that. now that I have served a term will be assisted ill pl:tnlllfl': their
as a merrtber of the council. 1 can-s~verat-ways
in which the future-anti finding jutH.
h·!t:iith)!le l·utHt'~.l.n,' ~l'l ~tn iJr.. <r;lhtf'
student government. and conege in general. can prosper. This'is the
For this purpose a cart't'!' 1'1,,", ,\rul Ct. ll'ilt' t!' ....w·t ~:.-t "Ilotl;:h
harvest of 'limited time. However. I. and the reslJOmible and con- ning bo'ln.I. which inC'!udt·~ "'fill' Ilr It at \\ufk. ,Ia.· 1..... ·n.l\ "II h.. r·
lltl!t'
,It hum., on t1:.. t.-!,·.,I1t,~·
sclentous council with which I was blessed. have been spending timt' of the' nation's top induitrLJlisb
with your council representatives
for the coming year. Several items and ('\Iucators, has b.·t·1I l'3t"l>- (ou
and functiom that will be beneficial to you will be put Into affect Ibhed.
Student.!! Inlen"! 1... 1 in ohtiW\'
next Jl"ear.
.ONE OF TIlE most valuable results of serving a term as an In;: information aoout th., 1'1'''\,1'
Fifteen
Sip
&holan Rtct'i\,~
officer o( student government is "insight" and, If used correctly, it Corps should wrile for th., I';"ln'
For
Europt'an
Tour
Corps
"Fac:t
Booklet,"
f"';\l~"
Second Semestu Awards
c<jn eradicate and remedy pre-existing contusion. It is Ih!.s proouce
of "inside" which [ speak ut in my preceding: p<iragruph. 1 reulize Corps. Washington Z5. r) c.
;\ lo{,l1 or ·tl ,,·t."!."',lll;) .\'.',11<1.'
\\'''',11,1 PJtI liltt' !o to 10
that there are. or have been seen, legitimate i>eevcs concern in:.: the
'.\0',,'
l'ft'wnl,.,l
h I~JI' .'ud,·nt, nw-/l.
why nor)t ;'~tI lbco 15
position and structure of BJC's studeni government.
Unfortunately.
tr1l1 'U·nh·~t,~r, ~J,f:"llrd~n~:~... ~lr
H&Jl..'hC""':lft.~
u.ktn,t: t~
Langworthy of Nampar'
it takes time to reali:re the cause of such peeve~ and what action
Wtll"'lll
!'nd"l'k"lkr, hr,~l "f Iii ..... "n~t by IlJC iJtli!1d1tldlt
would produce the best result.
Speah to W riring GaM
":h.,[,tl'~l\lp"'.1.,,,11 ... 'Il::::,!!.·...
~"u Uelm M<Dr~ /Ill<! Or.
f:.lward I.ant:worthy of :'\iHtll"l,
l.'1t>krk"n.·1'
"~,lid Uw " Inb, ,h,:,\("ttt'.IIl('!
1I)'fJ'J blw I
ONE SUCH PEEVE is that several BJC students weren't aware
of the council or who their reprcsentatives
were. To remcdy this. 4\ fr ...c~lancc wrih'r, ~l..,k,-' t,.' till' I t"tdlm .. S::.·'~~I. ",,'1.. j"'n,.·n! ! to to •.,.. Ih<' lilkN gf
there will be an office alocatcd in one uf the '~r"buildings next year Monday eWllin!: cr;"i1tin' writin;; II !It". '!mlen! d"",,r~ I,;"",:!>: !'''·.l!·I'JI' ..I"o·. Hit ltc-n. ~ ... ,.. .•.
Hn.: d<,ll~
4M jr;J/.n •.
for the student government officers. There will be one or more of cla'l.'S on whilt it tuk("! to 1,.- a (f'lI\"r~. Thr. ·""';lr·h .1::l')I~tI:...1
,So';', $7iJ'"r $1"',. ""CO ",hnr. !o l/,.. Tl\4"to:' l. ftlOOtn kh tur· ....
your representatives
on duty there during 011 of the school houn for writer.
the purpose of hearing your opinions or ideas. questions or comments.
Accoflli~~ 10 l..
,n;:wnrthy,
",\ ill';" ttl... ,tud •."nt " tr"m
..
"n.r.'ll:l\(,fltt. wt Ihcoy ..
on the conditions existing pertaining to any aspect of your collcj(E' "Titer needs II n'rtaln
teml,.'r,,-,
111<' <!"n.,n >\··r.- B,'~"<'
!-"I ... "',"' ..... Ullin I~ -m.
life on the BJC campus. The locution ot thL.; ortiet.> will bt> known menl. He mllsl b~~olw,r"'\IIt. lin· H"h ... th,' loI.1I1"WrH,·r' 1.-,1;;'''',
'ioHr trll\t'H~
rufll~
to all and particip'ation will be encouraj(cd for both you. as the stu- ai;inatlve. rffcptl\'l' and ''''''0,'11\'' i (1,.-,.rio-; S!I"I':I'.r ...",rd, 1<'",
~H.u JUAnIlA. IlMdftt III
dent body. and your government will benefit by thLs relationship.
He mu!!t nbo hn\'l~ qUillifi.... or i "'11,. 1:0'''', I '.,I;,:hlO'1< or th .. A:t:. Anti S-:olt
l\QlU" INdMn;
and th,' p,'([rlJ\'l'rt! .·nC~tn~ i~f··4·~}luti·~n. I J'H""tf ~.\·ll:!h. n,;lrrll T,~ ........m~ SUJM'
TIns IS A CASE where one cannot survive and prosper without the intruvert
the cooperation of the other. Your student government
and YOU and cxert a ~rcat <I"ill - o( "./(.1" In,'; !llt' (',,10:.. (lil:.!, ,\",.'r:""n! .\tvl ~l"fy Ann )ft~
i ,\,,""".lli"" or !·n!'.",' 'l!; W"rr..-n.1 ,dl'.,l ,1I..-t.-n1l; )IN, 1IllIJ'
must work together for the efCective representation
whleh is a neet's- discipline in his Work."
'f
I
'1 :Hl<l !I... H""... \r! .1\""':
"'''11
I
..........salj' and valuable constituent durin;: your enrollment In college. Don't
.~ 1'.
.um:worthy
11iI.' I'l·....'ntl,'
Mtor i:rll/lll",,~~"_,
t1n~ihed
u
full·ll.'nl(th
ntJVl'1
man.
;-"IL~n
Il<llI'm...m;
7>, ...
(Continued on pagl' -II
u.il'rlpt called Thf' "' .... h·rn ~lor)·.1 LDS Frartmiry Initi.lttS
~l''''fe.
rI....v .tUtl;i",
Ill,
-----------------------,· h N
",1 L_
Mr ",wi Mn TlJ,m fitJwt"
E'.g
t
~w I" ('m~"
Pal ..)' .·l.~r...
Spanish Oub Has ~n
:-;"W m,'m!.",r~ rt· ...·n'1,. :n.:tll."~1 ('.1111. "h,) ""Ill j<,ln tilt ..
III to l~lIn";, 1~'iLI ~I,:tn .. "," J,;,I,
">1,:1.1",1. ;'1/1111 Dr. and)ttl,.
Meeting Tomorrow Night
I feel that it ill time for .01111.' I J,·n,,'n. ('.,thy ~hrr",;n.
!'",ml'''' ""~"""hlll('
The BJC Spanish club has ar·.
a pub ,;! \IIW1(' by
11l"r.- \\'i11 Ill'
ranged an open meeting Wednes- member of the fairer M')( to r"ply :'\,·l,,·k.-r. I "Lo \1,',oIk., ... ;\hri,lllnr
COLLEGE of LAW
day. May 10 to hear Mrs. Cory to the ll(>etlc,hnrbs of Jim Morn •. ! Lwl'l<'. ()·....·II "l"k'"n .. L\<'k J~n· "om.,. alo~'
WILIAMETIE UNIVERSITY
Vennin/o: sl>eak (10 the subject of We mlLit tight IJ/Il'k ill:lIln.•t "Jrh V'II and nob H"l"'rh
~;"wl}' d""I"1 l"""ol'·n"
d'"
"Foreign St'rvlct'." explaining how chnq,:es, And !If) I lh..lk..te Iny
I'H1Z7.U;
TWO f[VSBA.VDS CO:\IPUC,\TE
at \l.'f1I': l~.
Jllli" I,wlll'" \\Um .. n', dup!rr .• ,.".1
to oblain a job with the U. S for- feebh.> alleml'ls
"r.ul)'
WILLED I'ROI'ERTY TITLE
eign service. She will relate some in the hope that he will 'Po:' "'Ir Hoh HollO:rr. !""n', r-/"'l""r
M":\EY·GItJ\Um:1t
Apt'll 2M!lw .-luh lwi'! iI. Mln""1
After Mabel had represented to of hel' interesting
eJeI>erlences In sldl' of tire 1,lcturc, J" llv1mp',on
•
idll1ll.·r
01;111"(', ,II p.·"pl,. aUr',,!.-,1 ,\'tm l<:1'I\rn. mon:' moM)' ..George that she was single and U. S. embassies
In Indian' ami
llt('· 'lil1tll'r. \\hidl
'-"'11'1,1,,1
"t ,';HI 1;1'1,11
extremely eligible for wedded blis.q. Greece and explain the Peace A colleKe.. L'U.Y.:L1Lll'ca.ml:C..., .....
·rril.. 1 ..hi<'kf'll or "'·.,k
..OHATon The f!'11ow
George proposed and the' two Corps itlen .. Following· her talk.
Of pUre. unhountlf'fl jf))'.
r>''-'r)·Ofli' \\'n, invitNt
tq rh,t In- Wapi
rrml)' 10 lAy d<l"ll .,..
were married. They lived hnppily Mrs. Venning will answer quell- He has the physique or n m:lI1
·nl 1'II1<'h :'.f .. ;- ~, (III' hl~ l:'1:mn
I ry.
..
for 15 years, after which George tions,
nut the relit I~ Itrlclly I)<,y,. .tltll'" (Of a
was killed in an automobile ac.\11 students
and faculty are He'll Just lett that awkwnnl ~t'lI:I',
cident. GelJrge left a will giving urged to nttend the meeling at
Mature and J:raeerul tl'Ol11 ('A,I
all of his property to MalJel. Arter 7:30 p,m. In 100j, Ilclence building.
to head
Geor;:e's death it was discovered
Mrs. Venn·lng. a forlm!r ~tudellt Until he fnllll off thr ,...reh,
that MalJel wns Inwfully married of BJC lind the Unlvel'lllty of
And luntll! In lh(' flowl'rh ..·,1.
to Joe 'and that her marrlnge to Idaho, earned hcr M,A. degree at
When, he eallll yOIl (ur a cok" ,l:It,.,
George was a nullity. Will Mabel the Univel'llity of Chicago In In·
He lIhow!! up wenrlnl( jcanq,
take George:s propt'rty uncleI' his ternatlonal
relations.
She wa~ Hill high lIc1ux)1 football jcl'wy
will?
comml~!lloncd n foreign scrvlce ofOr a lIweallhlrt dyrda
brif:hi
The Court 1I..ld: Mat>el gets Ihe ficer In 19-19. serving In Bombay.
green.
Mr.,
property.
A gilt by will can be India. and Athel1lJ. Greece.
The lI\Vt'ntllhlrl'lI s,leevl'lI mllY II')
!fuCeess(lll1y challenged if the re- Venning Irnveled throughout Eu·
too IIhortcipient Lq gullly of fraud In Ihe rope. the Near FAt.t Dnd &Jllth
At leolt hll halr'lI III' (liacl' .,inducement.
lIere Mall')l misrep.- Allin before resigning her clJmml~.
lJutth~
are Ihongll ullOn hlq frel
resented her marital slatus bul sion In 1954.
J\nd lhnt'l 1000t wel'k'lI heard
George's .:Ift 10 Mnbel Wtlll probllpon hili facc.
ably Induced by hili love anll af·
Final
Concert
of
Season
lIe'lI
wear
a lult or tllnnl'r Jncket
fectlon for her rather Ihan llile
Caire belief thnt she wall hili wife, Directed by Mr" John Best " Only for fomml donccll.
And then hc'lI .pend the evening
A contflll')' r('sull would be IndlThe flnol community concert of
telllmc yOIl
caled
If Grorg('
died lIl'vernl Ihe It!llllOn WIUI held May 3 In
About hll old romanccll.
months nfter hiJI alk!g,ed marrh'lte. the BJC oudllorium~
•
'fhe Gl-plece symphony orches- Ill' brIng. you to your dool'lltell
At two or three o'clock:
ThLt column of general legal tra, conducted by Mr. John
You .It In the cor In fronl of the
prlnclplell III preacnled by the WIl. Belt.
Included loloillt.
RUIIICII
house.
Inmettc unlvculty college of low. Mnmttrow, oboe; James lIapper,
And It'. qUiet all over the block.
It Is not to be token all legnl ad- elnrlnet: WHilom Schlnk, balloon,
He tellll you thot he lovell you,
vice, SlIltht chan~e. In the factI and James Henry, hom.
At thlJl wee hour In tho morn.
may change the outcome of a casC!,
FeAtured on the prOJP'Rm were
"Adultlo for Strlnp"
by Samuel And then (ond It', ft Rood thlngll
BecomH entangled In tho hom.
HOT ROD--A IOrt of outomo- Barber, "Slntonla Concertnnte, K
0" by W. A. Mozart, "Symphony Vel, a collo,.
tnllWJrt!
bile that can toke the CUrvH all No.3, OpUI 97" by Robert Schu. , or pure, unbounded Joy,
fuclnatlnglyu
4 bath towel In a man and "Overture to Die Fled. And any colt.,.
alrt II Proud
IO~Jty hoUIe.
ermaua" by Johann Strau .. ,
To.1)' that "" her boy.
...
,------.. ".-"~--•.-~~.~'=-~-~~-.,,:,.;,;.
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'BJC 'Mali Selected

New Officer s."

For Navv' RO'TC

spaed Your Readini

j chapter
oltho American
The average AmerIcan reads
latlon 01 University Prol".
. W
only' ftlI IllSt WI an eIghth grader;
old It.s last meetlns: ot the
SenlOr,Chlef Petly.Otflcer MIke that is. lesldhll!'
200 wordi per
Wt'(In,t..~ay ·aflt'rMOn In .the Boebert, reerulter
in chl1rge---of mlPute, 'A few people maybe able
fit
lJlecUld tor the the Boise nuY)' "rccrultlng station. to get by at thill low rate, but tor
Wednesday announced .the selee- anyone who depcfllia upon reading
g year are ~' Dan Donnell, lion ul Jolullutum Abbott tor the to any extent-c-students,
businessI Jones, M~ Flo~nce Mile!> navy', highly eompelill\'C N'ROTC men. urofessional people. those In-.
r. Hon ~1OS$OP41'._.
Pl'Ogr..un..cc~~~C"_'""" __~"
terested In elvle affalrB, book
I;u('st 1I1le8ker WWi &lrs, LIJ.
Designed 10 augment the officer lovers.or even the average citizen
[ will who hWI developed Il OUll>UtoLthe Navul aeadem 'Ihe who wants to keep abreast wl\tt
lUlled Idevelopmental)
read. NHOTC
.
Y,
the worldtlOOyt. hlm-Ih;~
rate
,
1
n the Dollie hi
•>
program cnablCII a young . is I' 1 Ina d" uate.
~
)C lIfiS
c".

'.'

~~::w

II

Uliing film Itn..

i,l('\'ke.

with

a

.

.

.

navy orlhe
lin)' or lJR! nun1ne-F4~.(Ix.lImille
•. Jt would talw the
~ I'rogrdlJl is dt5ifmed tor col- q;J111li While ~t1endi?g the clviJiuJ) ?veragc ,unskilled 800 hours (over
buund students /IDd'.ilI.JWt up eul~f-tril>cholC'e-whjch-has
20 full \\ork weeks!) to read thor~l indh'idlla1
l.'Uidrd read\llg un NllOTC unil. All tUllion. fet's . oughly any sizable Sunday paper,
.whm: Ihe atudenlll rend 9.15 und boolul are furnillhcd by Ihe Iwhich rna)' eully rlJn tQ 40 pag"
J Neh lI4.'lIWjHl.'r,
.A reading /llI\-Y-and Ihe litwlent recelves'unland
i.l million words ot text.
It is
Ir ha~ IJ<ot'n d~'fluped,
iUUlual ,r'ct:lirn.>r of $600,
Upon perfeclly true that no one wantJj
:0>
1.....\\ilI Introdua'S her pro. g~lldUallon he I'('«'i\'(,l! hl~ com. to read every woro of the Sunday
I WIlh II fall leiter \lJ Howard miSSion ItJ\d goes on active dUI)' puper, or e\'cry best t>eller, or
r. 1\ ~ludl.'llt writt'il thar jhe !is II Illogrt's"ill~ Clln>er offker' ,";'ory menwrandum 01' (onn I('lter
r",,,1 illI or hili bookJl but ht' wllh the rtli.\'y'i--rnr'flung f!('etll:
that cro.;scs tho d('sk or comCII
b .~h,,>'l\lId l"t-lIlly bt't'n relld.
IIiRh "l'hulli seniors lind ~:ra(I-. through I~e m/iil-but
th(' sheer
r ,," UI\l.I«:o 141uJing Iiymbo!ism 'litles who are "tlea';l
Ii but flllt lbulk of such material is indici1tlve
ll:;,!<,!:I<.'S.
21 IJ}' Ju!y I ur Ihe )-('ar of /il)o of Ihe "reading· problem" of our
tI.> IJrvughl hume the flld pli('it\lOIl 11ft.' ('L~:jblc Iu 1111«' the lime. Unless YUli knvw ho"- to
,:u.kllU IL'tdll'l rNlJ)' Ix't'fl :lplj!tl<h' h~'t.; '1110><'\\hu Ijuillity tackl(' it )'OU are lit U M.'rious diJ>:,.;." ~!rs. l.cwh commented, 'lIl Ihe h'st are gi .....n 11 rigid ph)'s- nd\'nntllge. You find }'ow,;elf 1>0
,_ ..,,,,,Is of ttll' prov.rnm art' . :{'JI eX/lllIin:ttion; pa""inl: that, o\'l'rwhelme.l by Ihe flood of rou·
".'I.\I'II'IUII.
~ll<.IIng rate. \'0- luutl lIJ.·Jl'<"lioni5 lIIud .. by 11 bo);lrd tinl.' and 1arl;ely unimportant mao
i,il} lJulltlilH:,
.Illndnrtlll And (.'Oftllilr;tillf:
or II hl:,:h rankin!: 1111\'111 Icri:tl. you nl'gl,oct what you realJy \--;-----...:;..-------'--:----'----------..;....--I,d hill
utciC"t'r, It lell(!tng f-dUt',itor. ll.nd II want 10 read, or really should eminenl professors are rapid read. they in~'olve practice in retention.
your eyed.'IIIS
work wilh A ll111chlnt' lOp buSinl.... limn.
Te.'ad, simply b<."cause you, nev('r ('rs. some equally eminent cannot practice in increuing
training your eyes
~ ,I' Wt'('l1
for 20 rninutt"lIi but
hll\'1.' the time,
read as fast as their freshman span-literally
10 "see wider" and \'ocabuIa.rY
1_' nt ...·! wily,
r
No matter whal )'our pret>ent students~
'
,t'l' mf'lIlbtoN Il~nt
al Ihl'
reading "IX-ed may bl'. research
The secre-t of rapid reading is drill
:r:,: '''-n' 1>r. ["''"41<1 OIJt«'.
has proved Ih:!t you can train IMming
Many rapid reading clinics. in·
10 read
word groups
i,I;lh McJ II mt'y. Mr. ltobl"rt
youn.eH to al lelilit double that rnthM' lhan one woro at a time, c1uding ~e Columbia program,
,
IJr. Ihui
Bonnell.
Mr,
rille in II \'el')' "hort tilllt'. Col· and to l1llticipate what's to come utilize a special de\'ice which fea·
;n Shd<lun, Mr. Fr;Jnds MarI~gl"', ul}iv('rsitie:>, and large busi· in the next group grouping-the
tures a pacing. bar. By adjusting
~lr J It,.)' &-hwlIrlb. !>tnt
nl'iS oorporation.s
all sponsor nexl senten~. ev('n ~e next para. the speed. at which the bar deI;h' ('r"mrr.
MI". Ada HllIdl.
l"Uit
w('t'k's dilip~y in thl' Ii'11 I'
C'OUI'li("" for cx.ac!lv
this f)O ""'. graph, Bul as the Colwnbia uni- scends the printed page )'ouare
Ik1"n J"hJU<Jfl. [If. CHshy 11 ~ ..·vu < Ill\'e 1(1\'l'lI man)' SUI:'
,
~
TIII'Y liTe.'nwnre lhal one of th(' \'('rsity program points out no One· forced \0 read at an eyer increas,,"'n. ~hu ~tnn;a)"('1 AIlWlIl, "Muons 10 IhuM.' ot )'oU who, ali cn'lIl(.'li1 tumdicn(ls thl.'lr student"
should ITY to read e\'erything at ing spe<>d,
~:;,L.·n .\!'Ne-uf\'IU", Mr. Halph )'l.'!, h.l\'1.' made no definile plrlJlS or erJlplo)'C<'lifa.ce is an'inadequate
• •
the same rate of speed, 101exibility
I -,r'1 ;';rlkr, I>r. KlI)' !''rlldl, tor Iht' C'OlIlillJ; r;umml'r.
d
•
h
For instance. ~o Commenta by .
h::.., ~H". non-nn:o Mllt'ti.
rell! mg ratc. =,"ow t e Columbia is important.
~Ir>« l....ml<"Cl Dlll~',
MIl<.
As II\(' di.ft.l'ltI)·Pollll(,1! out, the/'(' unh'cTlIil)' lNUdy program in rapid malter what your average woro· Dr. \\1J1lam Bronson:
reading spe<!d might
I belle\'e that articles on speed
l\,~I,,,;n'. Ilr. Ebll! Buck. Dr. an- miinr'oppornmlliH
for lin t'n' reading with impm\'ed retention per.minute
Einstein's reading usually o\'er-simplify the
1'llIlllln, ..nd Dr. I'\l\/Ulm )o)'lIble 5UnlJn('r. Of Ihe intornllt. ol(ers II do-il,)'oullielf course that be, l1ll)'One tackling
for that process. However, there certalnIY
tl: .. l ...n141 'rN:hnlc14n" Ill.
can be 11I.k<'nal home during )'our Theol'l' of Relativity.:-or
lion lIv4IlIllble in tht' Iibrill')'. "'Offit'
leliure time. The Columbia pro- matter inslruclions gon~mlng )'our iJi partial truth in tl,le idea. Also,
I~ "'n
•.. _ ....
.~_._ .... _. of It u 'UTe.'10 lJl'llC'al 1.1 1.'\·cJ"lo'onc'."''Tam Is II division at, lind iJi l){'inJ; federal income taX tax relurnsin \'iew of college plans for 'next
,\moll\: Ih.. pamphlclli dl<pla)'t'f! dislribuloo
b)', the nook-of-th~
would be '0''('11 advised to read summer's courses il might be \\-'('ll
with slow and exacting care. On to print this article.
w(Or!' Iho~ on r;ulI1mt'r f'('sliiotlll at Month club.
~
Mrs, Erstad taught a 15pecd read.
arb)' ('(.'Ill'j(M, Iravd pro!:r:mIS
Of course, rapid reuding Is no the ;)ther hand, many ordinal')'
memorandums.
or ing course in our night sesslon'tast
Mill work fll'lk.rllmilil"s. r;uc'll 1'15 t'nd in itll<"lf. \Vhy read at all un· form 'letters,
leli.~)'0\1 remember ·.....hal )'01.1 have articles of transient interest mny summer. \Ve hayc the "gadgets"
l'amjl roU/lM'llinh,
read? Hut Ihe ubiJily to read be rnpldly skimn:lC~d,
that are employed for this pur·
M!iO Il\'llllnblt' In Ihl.' !ibml')' are qukkly and with complete com·
CO\'('rIll;<' of tile morning paper pose, •
.', y,'an 111:0 wh<'n euloltM
lisl" nnd r-che<IIlI('5of ,thl' Immfll{'r prehen,ion has \'cl')' lillie relation by the properl)' trained render can
~"m... 11110 'p(Jloularlly, Ihal
to on("5 Intt'll<'<'tual capacily. ~
a.~i1y be whittled dOl\1l to 20 min·
,i.l"r ot 1Il1~ wO<Jkln't even noorWi of('I't'f! al BJC.
Mlu Mdhmc)', h('"d librarian, is an acquired facili,I)' much Hire utes a day,
,II
"
1l.11r C'n)l;5...)'~I, Hu!
dri\'inl: n cur or learnin~ 10 speak
11 all depends upon training -_.
1\;'\ ,hI' <10 Ihl4 momU1lt? J nllli
101'''11 J1nn~II, lIt1l'nlh"ti Ihe Frend\.. Slowe. hl'liilant reading is
acquiring the specific techniques
1,-,,,\ \\ h)' [ Iullln't uc:n Iwr
Idaho l.lbrary :l$wdallon ('otl\'('n- lihnpl)' Ihe result of poor Iralning,
called for by the demands of
n"rnlnl: 1001 now [ find 0\11
lIoll nt Sun Vlllley. 1>10)' 4-6. Miss Slallslicii shllw Ihat many chll· various reading material.
nlese
Ann Morrison park was "a·
,h~ WI,", D\'o«1lnl; mt', 1 caught
Hansell I~ Ih... conv('ntlon dralr· dren read. fasler lind better than tc<:hniques are easily mastered;
jump'n" with BJC students last
)'.:<\ nJl "he WlllI tTYilll( to "lill
their IJarentll. And though bOlne
Wednesday as the donns held
I!w ,I,.,r in my neweAt clJlol\l:' 111M.
th('ir annual picnic. The ani)' dark
L J'J I :N!\'l!r be llblc to figUre
Former RIC Strident To note of the day W3.i the cloudy
I;irl oul. or ('OU,,",. 1 ('lin
Iy blnmt' ~r rorwantlng
to
Work for' Duncan Hines sk}' and gust). winds that plagued
the picnic, but they were more
. it 'Ill'" nU.'lIlU 1'01 j[oilll( to
Word has been ret'Civro b)' Mr. than offset b)' the many bright
. 10 1:" "hopping loday ror her
and Mrs. William EWfls, Boise. nOles including a new hot springs
, hirth<ln)' prnfflt
It [ nm
thaI their da~hter.
Janct,a
19.')9 disCQ\-et'l:'d in the Boise rj\-er tit
i: In 1)(' nblr
tnaet
my new
gradullte of BJC, hnli accepted a later turned out to be'l1r.Y'iC'efrom
t!f'
,!rt'ss nffher,
posilion with the' proctor
and Ihe i~ cream); som<'body put
alurnll)', [ I"t'all.te thllt t~
Gamble. corporation of Cincinnnti, somebody else's hund in. his, bakro
, Wll h Ihl' bcolll M'lection 15
Ohio, She will work with the beans (extra mess)')' and two girls
: "n<l" ....<m'5, Thr lIlOIU (1<11)Duncnn IUnes cXP\'rimenlnl kit· who pedaled 0\'('1' on their bikes
"1I1·flln f""hion vl('wl'(lon the
chen,
almost got run Ollef by th(' traffic
) nr... 11ll'~ lIl'W eulo(lt'1J In
_....... lo{J:S<_.f;y~rls,a IIhrarian at rue, on Capitol boule\'.ard. .
UTII)' of f"bric.
Bnd ,;lorlou8
anti hl.'r·hu~b.'U1d. wili leav(' MI\)'
, nn,1 \'olllblnl'li color\l. 'J1ltoy
27 to tr8\'('1 to Aml:'S' [owa, 10
I..... It her j[racdul Irl'llll"t'·ltt'l
Newman Oub·Has Picnic
attend Janet's
graduation
(rom
r">, l:;ul-llhoUllI r"r Ihe 'hom(!
roC's Newman Club ls sponsorlow8' State unh'('rslly.
She w\ll
rllllnl'r. e, C. Andl1l'11on'.now
ing n picnic on SundlQ', May 14.
receh'c a dl'gl"t'C in experimental
n\l the new cillo II 111with n
at 2 p,nt., in the Ann Morrison
food/l.
skirt
C'oncenlinK tim pants,
park n('ar thl! covert:!d Illcnlc area,
-.-----There wllJ be mlxl'd baseball and
"a '1111 I h(~tc&lllnit In no·lron
tennis, and dancing ~\'iIlfolio\\' the
)n~ /\/111 wovl1n ~rtluekcr.
dinner. AU catholic faculty ntem·
illwr you p~rl!r n .klrt, "hort
bers, students I)nd theIr guests are
tlll'l'
1('I1lUh, or thl! full conBOWLING
cordially invited to attend. Food
Ihll' drl:'lI.It'II, )'OU crtn find It
'4300 OVICRLA."ID ROAD
nnd entertalnml!nt
Is being Cur·
.
'nlshed
by the Newman club.
, lit )'Uur C. C, Ander-.on'. de.

i
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(Continued from page' 1)
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~ver underestlmate the Import.
anceof ~ffecUve and diligent rep~ntatlon.TIle"
student who Is
'aware of this Is in a' position to
benefit more from his or her college educationtban
the student
who, is unaware ·of. the role of
student
government
representation:
LE;T -1.tE COMPLETE
thls·I----'---'-;;;.,....~
lengthy
dissertation
by saying
that, too often BJC is a victim
1'.1 st a

un-

edly, it Is not a step from high
S'chool to "college."
This is it!
Your two years spent here decid,e.
whether or not you. continue your
education as a [unlor 'in whatever
school you plan to attend. Don't
--let-.the---words..Junior College"
deceive you, for your education
here' is as valuable and as important. to your future as the
"same two years in any other college existing.
Remain aware of
this fact and couple it with the
. Importance of your representation
through your elected student governmen officers.
I THANK YOU again for your
friendship and patience.
CAL COLBERG,
Past Potentate,
1960-61

not all work. Here ml'm~n
the-record ('uttlng up,
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of the Bronco ba.'k'ball tram
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BJC Geology Classes Have Field Trips
The BJC physical geology class,
accompanied by Mr. Pearce, our
instructor,
and Mr. Beckwith, a
guest, departed at 8:00 a.m. last
Wednesday on what proved to be
tile fitting climax for our series
of field trips. For many this was
an all new countryand for others
it presented a. rare opportunity
to 'see first hand the geologic formations that provide us with the,
history of our surrounding country and the "hows" of its creation.
Mr. Pearce and Mr. Beckwith
supplied the class with brief histortes and other interesting
information about the geologic sites
as they were encountered. Such a
site arose slightly beyond the haHway mark between
Boise and
Mountain Home. This being a
large volcanic cinder cone. called
Sunnyside, which has been a landmark for many years. The cone,
completely composed of cinders,
lies approximately five miles south
of the highway; it stands 2.10 f~et
high. exceptional
in size for II
cinder/.cone: and is one of Its kind
In this southern
Idaho area.
• Continuing
on. we were in
formed that this part of southern
Idaho Is knowrf--ge01bgically
as
the Snake RiverpJllins,
which is

a small portion of the Columbia
plateau.
Shield
volcanos are
blamed for the volcanic avtlvity
which deposited
lava over this
entire area. These volcanoes art.'
seen as lowmounds off in the distance. Following this volcanic activity the entire area was subjeered to the appearance
of two
large lakes, Lake Payette and
Lake Idaho, respectively, at n reiat ivoly short interval. speaking in
geologic time, The hills in this
area are the result of deposits of
these two lakes.
A few miles beyond Sunnyside
cinder cone.. the highway crosses
a vertical or cleft fault. At thts
point the ground has been uplifted
about 20 feet and as the fault
progresses away from the high·
way, it opens into a horizontal
fault.
Again continuing arid again to
the south of the highway, we Dbserved what nre- known as I'Xplosion pits, which are volcanoes
with a crater rising drily slightly
above ground level: The explosion
pits are as deep as 250 feet and
contain flat bottoms which show
that the lava was molten at the
time of its cooling in the bolton
of the pits. The pit bottoms llre

ALWAY-S "1ST QUAlI~
At The

now covered with soli drtfll~.1 ill
b)' the wind and one such Pi!
contalns the remalns of all ('arl)'
homestead.
"
t Continued in May 16 L'.<II'"

RE."lIDLENC.~"AI.I..,,!' .'Oft~I,\I.
(Continued from I'agl' I)
.and David Io'rltllchh.. as i1sshtarlt .•;
programs and tick ...ts, Tony Kolar
_d Gay Lynn Smith. chairmen,
nsslstcd by Phylli!l Year'lley. ~fnrZSU fflt,\Sn lilT: " . , ,
tha Jean Brown. Mllurcl'n MeCurry and Roger Belli; publtclty,
Barbara
Birket,
chalrrnnn,
IInel
~;IE "PIllOW TUr
Monte Van SLw, Karen Wilhelm.
51Rl 00 "TI(
Diane Maulding, Gn'.; Dolull nn,1
UdUIfIT"
Paul Cone, as.'lhllant!l; Im·ltallnn'l.
Junja Merrl1l, Mary Mitchell 1111,1
lUI' •
SUlian Stringer;
('nll'rtlllrvn('ltt~.t---tt-.~~
Marilyn Woo.lland, Jeri Byrd. Bar.
""*1
Bara Reay, Norma Wlck~, (;ar)'
IfWIf
Olson,
Dennis
Elliott,
Wnrnm
l>avll'!l and Butch Vehring; re11k ~f"Un.... - .1.00
freshments;-' Knren l.und, C,11'ol
(;hll~r"n tllc
fo'uhriman, Charlete Sherwin. Jim
, 'l'hompllon; Stanley Mill.q an,l, ,\1_
~T,\ltT!i
len Bennett; music. Joe I<lInlola.
FRIJ)A\' !
with Greg Unk, JeiTy Vnnllollln
,
and Joe VUclnovlch, llnd clenn.up,
Corky Hebard, I<enneth ,Junk!'r!
ond Ronald Olltermlcrer.
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New IK's-On Campus
, IntercQllegill!!!
Knight
pag('~,
nfter lIuf(m"ftg through 10 wl!!'kl'
of Pllge period, "Hcll Week", lind
the finnl blow of "·Hell Night," rl'celved flnnl honor!l' SundllY nil(hl,
May ·7,,· The nine n!!w I<lllght~
nrc Tom Nicholson, Stev~ J../Ickl'Y,
Eugene St!!wart, Clarlc' Maglltndl,
Tom l.esl'ler, Don Rich, Gnry Gil.
bert. Edd Burghardt. and Dermis
Dlngel.deln,
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BOISE BOWLING.
CENTER .·V

Franklin Shopping Center
11 South Orchard
(N •• , Fr.nklln
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'Open Doily"9.A.M. 'til 9 P.M.
Sunday 11.A.M. 'til 6 P.M.

OPEN BOWLING
IWERJr
DAY AND NlGRT
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